Abstract
Student retention and attainment has recently been identified as a key area of development 13 in veterinary medical education enquiry. Woodfield's (2014) research on retention and 14 attainment across the UK disciplines yielded some unique information about the challenges 15 and issues of students who study veterinary medicine and related subjects. This literature 16 review aims to expand upon Woodfield's findings and explain important issues about retention 17 and attainment across veterinary medicine. Overall, the subject of retention and attainment 18 in undergraduate veterinary medical education needs a great deal more empirical attention as 19 there are a paucity of data on issues key to the veterinary profession, such as the retention 20 and attainment of mature and widening access students, and the effects of students being 21 placed at remote locations during their studies. Our findings also cover some unsurprising 22 issues such as the profession is and continues to be dominated by women but it is principally 23 lead by men, the under-representation of Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) students in 24 veterinary medicine and the effects of content overload in the veterinary medical curriculum. 25 Based on data gathered by Woodfield (2014) and our investigation of the scholarly and grey 26 literatures, we offer an overview of gaps in current knowledge and recommendations for 27 further research. 28
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Retention and attainment across veterinary medicine 30
In her report, Woodfield (2014) offers specific information on veterinary medical education 1 31
(summarised in Table 1 ). These issues provided the impetus for this paper and form the basis 32 of its structure. Of the veterinary students described in Woodfield's (2104) report, 390 students left without 35 their intended veterinary degree. In the UK, veterinary programs are typically 5-or 6-year 36 undergraduate degrees leading to a Level 7 qualification. Therefore, students failing to 37 complete the whole program, but completing at least 3 years, are eligible to be awarded an 38 alternative undergraduate degree (at Level 6 of the national qualifications framework), such 39 as a BSc. Of the 390 students who left without their intended veterinary degree, 104 students 40 were awarded an alternative degree. The reasons for this are outlined in Table 3 . 41
Curriculum, culture and custom in veterinary medicine 42
In this section, we discuss and explain the main findings from Woodfield's (2014) report 43 retention and attainment in veterinary medical education. We also explore additional issues 44 related to curriculum, culture, and custom that are unique to veterinary medicine and were 45 not investigated in Woodfield's report, such as early career choice and coping with content 46 overload. 47
International feminisation of the profession 48 Table 1 shows that women in veterinary medicine were 13-14% more likely to gain an upper-49 degree 2 than men. Table 2 shows that the same proportion of male and female students (4%) 50 left without receiving a degree, however, a much greater proportion of female students (67%) 51 achieved upper degrees than male students (53%). While the retention and attainment of 52 female students does not appear to be an immediate problem in veterinary medical education 53 there are factors that dictate leadership and motivation becoming core components of the 54 curriculum: the changing demographic of the profession, together with the known gender 55 differences in attitudes towards leadership and management ( The consequence of this is a profession that is led by a male minority. Even though 40% of 68 RCVS specialists are women, this is still a far cry from the 57% of women who make up the 69 profession. As suggested by Henry and Jackson (2015) , providing inspiration and motivation 70 for women to take leadership roles in the profession must start during their undergraduate 71 education, as evidenced by the different employment preferences of the genders, which has 72 been documented after graduation in a report by the American Veterinary Medical 73 Association (AVMA), and in 'Veterinary Students' by Armitage-Chan and Castro (unpublished 74 data). The AVMA (2015) demonstrated the difference in employment preferences between 75 men and women to show that women -particularly five years after graduation -want to 76 work fewer hours per week than men. How leaders in the profession choose to manage these 77 differences to ensure the best people are hired (regardless of their employment preferences) 78 will be a key determinant of the profession's sustainability. 79
In terms of the curriculum, Taylor and Robinson (2009) argue that an increase in the number 80 of female veterinary students requires a shift in focus to better balance female-centred ways 81 of knowing (e.g. care and responsibility) and male-centred ways of knowing (e.g. justice and 82 understanding rights and rules). This will ensure that the pedagogy and mentoring adopted 83 are appropriate to the learning needs for the student cohort. Increasing focus on leadership 84 and motivation during education will ensure that women are prepared and enthusiastic to 85 lead a profession in which they dominate. 86
In terms of institutional role models, Robst et al. (1998) concluded that female teaching staff 87 positively contribute to female student retention in STEM subjects, but it is essential that these 88 staff actually interact with students on a formal and informal basis. However, this finding has 89 since been challenged by authors such as Griffith (2010) and Price (2010) who present 90 evidence that female students in STEM subjects are unlikely to persist with their tertiary 91 studies if they are taught by women. 92
Since the profession is and continues to be dominated by women but it is principally led by 93 men, it is necessary to include leadership training in the curriculum with an emphasis on 94 understanding the motivational preferences of women in the workplace. We suggest that the 95 organisation's structure is an important criteria for developing female students and 96 encouraging them to persist with their tertiary education. 97 Table 2 shows an indisputable skew away from Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) students 99 within UK veterinary medical education in that 87% of students are from a white background 100 (among the highest of the disciplines in the HE sector). The proportion is similar for BME 101 students leaving without a degree. While under-presentation is clearly an issue in UK 102 veterinary medical education, the issue appears to be based in attainment rather than 103 retention. Authors such as Grayson (1998) work reviews generic literature on BME student attainment, their recommendations to close 108 the attainment gap between BME and White students are perfectly replicable across 109 disciplines. These are summarised from Sanders and Rose-Adams (2014) as follows: 110 1. BME staff in higher education -while there is no mention of a statistically significant 111 relationship between BME staff and BME student attainment, points are made about 112 the under-representation of BME staff in HE faculties, the under-representation of 113 BME staff in HE senior management and the poor retention of BME staff in HE faculties. 114 2. Sense of belonging -is defined by Goodenow as "Students' sense of being accepted, 115 valued, included, and encouraged by others (teacher and peers) in the academic 116 classroom setting and of feeling oneself to be an important part of the life and activity 117 of the class. More than simple perceived liking or warmth, it also involves support and 118 respect for personal autonomy and for the student as an individual" (1993 p. 25). 119
Students from Black and Ethnic Minority backgrounds 98
Sanders and Rose-Adams (2014) recommended that institutions develop strategies for 120 developing a sense of belonging among their BME students; their ideas include 121 developing role models and increasing numbers of BME students. From an analysis of 122 effective approaches to student engagement and belonging, Thomas (2012a) suggests 123 that student belonging is achieved through "supportive peer relations, meaningful 124 interaction between staff and students, developing knowledge, confidence and identity 125 as successful HE learners and an HE experience relevant to students' interests and 126 future goals" (p. 7). 127 3. Language and academic support -academic literacy and linguistic competence were 128 identified as critical factors. As such, institutions that add value to their educational 129 service by offering support to students in literacy will go some way to addressing the 130 attainment gap of BME students. Thomas (2012b) shows that personal tutors and peer 131 mentoring are successful approaches for academic development and supporting. 132
Interestingly, she also argues that mainstream support should be the default approach 133 and targeted solutions are only offered in particular circumstances when general 134 approach does not work. 135
4. The importance of student and tutor expectations -BME students tend to have lower 136 expectations, resilience and self-agency of themselves compared to white students. 137 Thomas (2012b) found that giving students the opportunity to share their concerns is 138 an effective avenue for them to realise that their worries about studying are shared by 139 others. Similarly, tutors also have a low expectation of BME students. As such, a 140 culture of achievement needs to be embedded in curricula. Singh (2011) Distance from home and student isolation 151
As described in Table 1 , veterinary students are more likely to withdraw from their course if 152 their university is close to their previous place of residence. Perhaps because of the small 153 number of institutions offering degrees in veterinary medicine (and therefore most students 154 will need to travel greater than 30 miles from their previous home address in order to attend 155 university), few students have the opportunity to choose to live close to home. Students' 156 options are further limited by the selection-driven rather than recruitment-driven admissions 157 model in veterinary medicine: there are fewer places available than there are suitably qualified 158 students, and therefore competition for places is fierce and universities are able to select 159 students without having to recruit them. This means few students are in a position to select 160 their institution; even if they would preferentially choose to live close to their parental home, 161 this is unlikely to be an option, and students tend to accept any position they are offered. 162
There are limited data evaluating the effect of distance from home on retention and 163 attainment. When examining general retention data, the effect of distance from home appears 164 to be mixed. A positive effect on retention was associated with proximity to home (Williams 165 and Luo 2010); though complicating factors also influence this relationship, such as the 166 students' urban or rural background (James 1999 demonstrated that distance to student support services is a factor in veterinary students 184 seeking this support, thereby providing some discipline-specific evidence that those students 185 electing to make greater use of distance learning opportunities rather than attending campus 186 may be less likely to access learning support or other counselling services. Of additional 187 particular concern in veterinary education is that student support services (whether learning 188 support or student mental health services) may be centralised within the university and may 189 therefore be some distance from the veterinary field station. The Royal Veterinary College 190 has found (through discussions at examination boards) that higher than expected numbers of 191 failing students make extensive use of distance learning opportunities rather than attending 192 campus. Unfortunately this is currently based only on unpublished anecdotal evidence from 193 small numbers of failing students, and further work is needed to explore this finding. 194
The effect of 'distance from home' on student retention and attainment has not been 195 investigated in veterinary medicine. There are few veterinary schools, and admission is 196 competitive, thus for most of the population students will not be able to access a university 197 close to home. To date there is no evidence that distance is a factor influencing veterinary 198 school choice in the UK. Increasing costs of living and of tuition may prompt future students 199 to access the course from the parental home rather than attending campus, particularly if the 200 parental home is sufficiently close to make occasional commuting feasible. This may place a 201 greater barrier on students accessing learning and mental health support services, and may 202 explain Woodfield's (2014) finding that veterinary students whose institution is close to their 203 prior address are more likely to withdraw. Finally, veterinary institutions are increasing their 204 provision of distance-learning opportunities. If this discourages students from attending 205 campus, there may be an impact on feelings of isolation, competency in complex curriculum 206 areas, and access to learning support. Further data regarding this aspect of student behaviour 207 is needed in order to establish how remote learning should be implemented in veterinary 208 education, and whether this is a factor in retention and attainment. 209 'Upper degree' attainment: support for mature age and male students 210 Table 1 indicates that, in the review of student retention and attainment, neither gender (male 211 student achievement) nor retention/attainment of mature students were deemed an area of 212 concern for veterinary education. This finding is in agreement with the wider literature, with 213 several veterinary-specific studies finding no effect of gender on overall course performance 214 (Hudson et self-disciplined were associated with higher performance, and being imaginative, self-sufficient 222 and anxious were associated with lower performance. 223
While there is no evidence within veterinary medicine that male or mature age students are 224 at a disadvantage in final exam or overall course performance, degree attainment may be 225 associated with school academic achievement and certain personality attributes, including 226 propensity for collaborative working. Student support initiatives may therefore be usefully 227 focused on students with lower school scores, and those demonstrating a preference for 228 individual learning. 229
Career choice and its effect on retention and attainment 230
Woodfield's (2014) results suggest that retention among veterinary students is among the 231 best of the disciplines considered (i.e. 95% total continuing or successfully completing studies). 232
For example, retention of mature students, male students and part-time students were not 233 issues and veterinary medicine was one of the very few disciplines for which no exclusions 234 were recorded. As a matter of interest, Figure 1 shows Woodfield's (2014) reasons for 235 students leaving veterinary medicine with no award or a lower award than intended. 236
Attainment of an 'upper degree' for students of veterinary medicine was noted as matching 237 the sector average (65%). In terms of retention however, Mikkonen and Ruohoniemi's (2011) 238 research found that "The common aim of becoming a veterinarian kept students committed 239 even though they were not always interested in the content of their studies" (p. 302). While 240 retention is an under-studied research area, we propose that there are some very powerful 241 issues at work that are specific to the discipline of veterinary medicine -and disciplines 242 associated with the understanding and care of animals -which explain the particularly good 243 retention levels; these are detailed in individual sections below. 244
Early career choice 245
There is much evidence to suggest that the decision to become a veterinary surgeon is made 246 at a very early age (Heath et While there is no evidence from the veterinary medical literature to suggest that this is the 288 reason why students either stay at veterinary school or aim to achieve an 'upper degree', we 289 conclude from evidence like that presented by Tomlin et al. (2010a) , that the human-animal 290 bond is certainly a complementary reason to life-long ambition in students staying at university 291 and needs further investigation. Furthermore, Martin et al. (2003) suggest that the human-292 animal bond seems to decrease through students' secondary school years and after their first 293 year at veterinary school. Their research is inconclusive about why this occurs but the authors 294 suggest that this may be due to (1) the science-based, non-clinical nature of the first years of 295 veterinary curricula, (2) the students' realisation of the difficult emotional issues they will 296 encounter as vets (e.g. euthanasia and cases of abuse) and (3) We conclude that high retention of veterinary students can be explained by their career 342 choice being made from a very early age, the vocational-nature of the discipline and the 343 human-animal bond that is unique to the profession. So despite the numerous hardships and 344 challenges experienced by veterinary students, they have particularly high levels of motivation 345 and resilience that helps them persist with their education. We found that resilience can be 346 taught and the hands-on, small-group nature of UK veterinary curricula provides a solid 347 foundation on which resilience can be built and developed. Furthermore, the clinical nature 348 of veterinary curricula means that students receive mentorship from scholars with whom they 349 can identify and fulfill roles that have relevance to their future. 350
International student issues 351
Woodfield (2014) states that 91% of veterinary medicine students are pre-HE domicile UK, 352 with 2% from the EU and 7% from non-EU nations. This is largely representative of the 353 situation at the UK's largest veterinary medicine school: the Royal Veterinary College (RVC). 354 Figure 2 shows the RVC's student cohort for the past five academic years. As Woodfield 355 (2014) suggests, the cohort is strongly over-represented by UK students (87%). Woodfield's 356 (2014) data shows that 9% of Veterinary Medicine students were pre-HE domiciled outside 357 the UK but it does not specify the countries of origin (EU and non-EU data provided). Figure  358 2 shows that the RVC's international student cohort is made up of students from North 359
America with a further 4% of students coming from other non-EU countries. 360
The US Department of Education has accredited all seven universities offering undergraduate 361 veterinary education in the UK, allowing their home students to be eligible for a student loan 362 (FAFSA 2015). However, there are a lot of regulatory procedures to be tackled for students 363 wishing to take part in the loans programme as the rules are framed, understandably, with US 364 institutions in mind and often cause problems for UK students. The latest issue is that 365 institutions foreign to the US must be accredited by a body that is in turn accredited by the 366 Department of Education; the RCVS has had to recently undertake this process and approval 367 is still pending. Strictly speaking, if approval is not granted then no UK department of 368 veterinary medicine accredited to take US students can process loans anymore (i.e. RVC, 369
Edinburgh and Glasgow). While officials have indicated that approval will be forthcoming, 370
should UK veterinary schools lose students from the US due to the discontinuation of the 371 loans programme, the result could be a substantial loss of diversity in the student population 372 and a loss of revenue. Two per cent of Non-EU veterinary students left without their degree 373 (n = 12), while 6% (n = 11) of EU students and 4% (n = 367) of UK veterinary medicine 374 withdrew. It is acknowledged that retention and attainment of international students is not of 375 great concern. However, changes in foreign education policy could jeopardise the small 376 international profile of Veterinary Medicine students in the UK. 377
Learning strategies for coping with content overload 378
Students in veterinary medical programs are frequently reported to be at risk of content 379 overload (Pelzer et al. 2014) . "A proliferation of knowledge in all scientific fields and an 380 increase in public expectations of the profession" (May 2008, p. 573) has resulted in enormous 381 growth in the volume of information that could be delivered to the students, "just in case they 382 may one day need to use it" (p. 577). Efforts to reduce course content are therefore discussed 383 in the literature, including the incorporation of a tracking or elective system, whereby core 384 content is reduced by moving some material out of the compulsory section of the curriculum, 385
and allowing students to selectively take this material according to their species and ultimate 386 career interests (Halliwell 2006) . Students recognise the high course content and workload 387 of the veterinary course, which results in stress and anxiety. Williams et al. (2005) reported 388 that academic stressors were the more frequent causes of stress than any other source; 85% 389 of students described the workload of the veterinary programme as a common source of 390 stress, resulting in feelings of tiredness and fatigue (50% of students), unintentional weight 391 change (20%), trouble sleeping (33%) and health concerns (33%). Even at the initial stages of 392 the veterinary course, students report anxiety about the intensity of the programme, the 393 amount of material they are expected to learn, and their own time management and study 394 skills (Sutton 2007) . 395
As reported in general for other subject areas, students frequently adopt surface learning 396 strategies to cope with this content overload. Although the workload is ostensibly the same 397 for all students (if defined by the volume needed to learn), this is of course not the case if 398 different study abilities and prior knowledge are considered. Veterinary students with 399 previous university experience encounter less stress when faced with the veterinary course 400 workload (Laakkonen and Nevgi 2014). Ryan et al. (2004) identified that students with less 401 prior relevant knowledge, those who felt their prior knowledge was inadequate, and those 402 who were less able to extract important points from their reading, were more likely to 403 employ a surface approach to learning, with a resulting negative impact on their grades. 404
Interestingly, students who had to travel a long distance to class were also more likely to 405 adopt a surface approach; this is of particular interest for those students who elect to live 406 away from university accommodation (for example with parents), and students for whom 407 there is no on-site (or near-site) accommodation available, as previously discussed. This group 408 also identified that students who perceived the workload to be high were more likely to adopt 409 a surface approach to learning (learn by memorising content within boundaried sections of 410 the course). Veterinary students who have difficulty distinguishing key concepts from 411 supporting material, and those who perceive their study efforts do not lead to success were 412 more likely to perceive that they are overloaded (Mikkonen and Ruohoniemi 2011) . In this 413 study, students who described themselves as slow or weak learners, and who were unable to 414 select essential concepts for study (and hence attempted to learn everything), took longer to 415 complete the course, and attained lower assessment grades. They reported that they had 416
found it necessary to learn the material by rote, and had not attempted to find different or 417 new ways to study. A fear of failure was also associated with a surface approach to learning, 418 with students concentrating on easy subject matter, avoiding difficult topics and finding it 419 difficult to work on areas they found less interesting (Laakkonen and Nevgi 2014). 420
The strategies employed by students who successfully manage high course content typically 421 involve earlier-obtained study skills. The reliance on students previously acquiring the study 422 skills necessary to succeed in the course is of concern because of the implication this has for 423 students who are not equipped with these skills. Gelberg and Gelberg (2005) highlight that 424 the volume of content veterinary students are expected to learn, and the pace at which they 425 are expected to do so, means time management problems and study skills deficits are not 426 necessarily detected during earlier education, and thus students may not be aware that they 427 need to seek this type of assistance. Furthermore, the high grades necessary for veterinary 428 school admission have led to some assuming that study skills support is not necessary for 429 these students (Ruohoniemi et al. 2010) . Students who cope well with the course load have 430 better learning strategies and time management skills, are able to use computers and library 431 resources effectively, and are able to use a variety of approaches to learning (Mikkonen and  432 Given the evidence for differing student abilities in managing an overloaded course content, 438 institutional interventions and teaching strategies that encourage deep learning have also been 439 investigated. Courses that encouraged reading around the subject (not simply by providing 440 this reading, but providing opportunity and motivation to support this) were more successful 441 in developing deep learning in their students (Chigerwe et al. 2011). When examining practical 442 sessions within the course, these could be used to drive deep approaches to learning course 443 content if students were able to use the practical environment as a means of understanding 444 the wider subject area, if the practical motivated the students to learn more about the subject 445 (e.g. it was related to a clinical scenario), and when students were encouraged to ask questions 446 (Ryan et al. 2009 ). 447
The provision of 'opt-in' study support is frequently made available for students who are 448 struggling academically, however, students may not approach support staff for fear of being 449 seen as incompetent. Williams et al. (2005) reported that 86% of students only occasionally 450 or never asked for help from academic staff, and 87% rarely or never used counselling 451 provided by non-academics. An alternative approach is to employ teaching methods that 452 provide this support through the curriculum; an example of such a strategy is a clinical case, 453 group problem-solving exercise that was designed not only to develop clinical problem solving 454 skills, but also to assist with collaborative learning strategies (Khosa et al. 2010) . 455
From this investigation, we therefore suggest that teaching strategies encouraging deep 456 learning approaches in the face of a high content load also include opportunities to engage in 457 self-directed learning (e.g., selection of and reading reference material to other students. Rather than assuming that widening access students are not supported, it 500 is therefore more likely that this support is provided through initiatives established for 501 veterinary students in general. However, due to the lack of literature in this area, it is not 502 known to what extent such support is accessed, or whether the specific needs of widening 503 access students (relating to feelings of isolation and lack of belonging due to differences with 504 'traditional' higher education students) are addressed. Since 98% of veterinary students in the 505 UK are trained in pre-1992 higher education institutions, typically associated with high 506 percentages of white, middle class students, the feelings of isolation and non-belonging are at 507 risk of being particularly significant in the absence of intervention. 508
Although some institutions publish their policies for recruiting and supporting students from 509 non-traditional backgrounds, it is difficult to make generalisations because of the scarcity of 510 information published in this area. Retention and attainment information for students on the 511 RVC widening access course is published in small quantities, but insufficient cohorts have run 512
to course completion at this time. To add complexity to this issue, the higher education 513 institutions offering veterinary medicine qualifications tend to be traditional, pre-1992 514 universities, where issues of isolation may be the most prevalent for non-traditional access 515 students. It is therefore pertinent to remain aware of the potential for retention and 516 attainment issues, and ensure institutions have appropriate steps in place to recognise 517 students needing support, and ensure that the support that is provided incorporates the 518 specific needs of this student population. 519
Further challenges and issues for investigation 520
There are several key themes that have emerged as discipline-specific to retention and 521 attainment within UK veterinary medical education: coping with content overload, the long-522
held inner beliefs about a career in veterinary medicine and the informal support structures 523 that are offered by members of faculty. The over-arching finding of this enquiry is that 524 retention and attainment in veterinary medicine needs a lot more research attention with 525 some specific gaps being immediately obvious. 526
The advent of educational technologies that facilitate learning outside the classroom has been 527 advantageous in providing non-traditional methods of information delivery. However, more 528 information is needed on the use of distance learning technologies by failing students. More 529 precisely, whether distance-learning technologies are contributing to negative student 530 behaviours and feelings of isolation due to their inherent nature of social disconnect. On a 531 related matter, more information is needed on the uptake of distance learning opportunities 532 of veterinary students in general as this has not been investigated. 533 Table 2 shows that students of non-white ethnicity categories made up 0-2% of total 534 veterinary medicine students in 2010-11. It was also found that attainment and recruitment, 535 rather than retention, is a problem among those few BME veterinary students. The literature 536 provided some clues about how this can be addressed (e.g. student support in terms of 537 language and academic support) but discipline-specific research needs to be conducted on 538 how the issue of BME attainment can be better managed in veterinary medical education. 539 Woodfield (2014) Mature students across the sector are more likely to withdraw compared to traditionalaged students, but this was not the case in veterinary medicine.
Male students
Retention of male students was not an issue in veterinary medicine (compared to other disciplines examined).
Students living within the EU before starting university Students living in non-European countries before their studies were less likely to leave their programs (albeit a very small number: 2%, n ¼ 12) than students living in the UK before their studies (4%, n ¼ 367), whereas 6% (n ¼ 11) of students from the EU left without their degree.
Distance from home
Veterinary students who attended a university within 30 miles of their pre-HE address were more likely to withdraw. This is in contrast to the finding across the sector, where selection of a university close to home had a positive effect on retention.
Exclusion
No veterinary students were recorded to have left HE due to exclusion.
Attainment issue

Summary of attainment issue specific to veterinary medical education
Gender attainment gap
Women in veterinary medicine were 13%-14% more likely to gain an upper degree than men. 
